
Decision No. ItJ$<C 

.. _.. .. 

UDion Roek Com~~. 
Com:p~l'laJ1t, 

vs. 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

~he Atch1son,~opeka & santa Fe ) 
Railway Comp~, .) 
Southern PacifiC Comp~, ) 
?a.eit1c Electric Ra.1l\V~ Compa:.y, ~ 

Deten~ts. ) 

CA.SE XO. 2087. 

'Rc.gh Gor~oXL and :s. :8:. Carmichael, for "C'n1on Roel: Com~, 
Complainant, , . " 

B.Le:vy, Charles K.A.d.a.ms au~ E.W.Camp,fo:!" Ateh1son,Topeka. 
& Sant~ Fe Railway Company, Defendant, 

:L.C .Z1mmermau and F. W .Mielke, '!or Soutit.~r:t1 J?a.cif1c Compa:c.y, 
Defendant, 

Fra:k Karr and c.W.Cornell, for Pac1~1c Electrie aa11~ , 
CompeJ:lY, De!end.s:c.t, 

O.T.Eelp11ngand P.R.C~pbell,fo~ Orange C~t.1 Rock Com~ 
and. Sa.ticoy 'Rock Com:p~, Intervener, 

W.J.Vaikenburg aDd W.T.Stoops,to:!" Blue Diamond Com:p~, Inter-
vene:-, 

D.DeCoste1, for County of Los Angeles, Intervener, 
Aagh Gordon,tor American Crusheo.. Rock Com:pa.tty', Intervener, 
Fred W. Rea.therly, for ConS'Wl1ers Rock 0: Gravel Com:p~, Inter-

vener. 

S~~IRES. Commissioner: 

The compl&inant in this prooeed1ll€ 'is a. eo:opora.t1on 

orga.n1:zoed. and. enst1l:lg \1llder the laws of the sta.te ',of :Delaware and. 
,., " 

is engage~ in the production and distribution o!'crushe~ rock, sand 

an~ gravel tor use in buil~1ng ~ general construction work ~ the' 
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C1't7 of Los A:ageles, its 3.~jaeent territory, a.n~ in other :parts o~ 

Southern Ca.l1torn1a.. 

~he eompla1nt, t11e~ Januar.1 S,1925~ alleges that the' rates 

assessed by defendants for the transpor~tion of crushed rock, sand 

and gro.vel. between pOints 1n SO't:.tllern California, 1nvolv1Xlg a. one 

line hs:cJ., ha.ve been 1%1. the pa.st ~ are now 'tIJl~ust and 'tlllrea.sona.ble, 

'tm~:oJ.y d.1ser:!m:ina.tor.r and. prejud1.eisJ. to eompla.inant and 'W1~:a.l,. 

pre!erent1e.J. and e4vantaseous to eompla1na.nt r s eompet1 tors W'ho are 

si~te~ 1n ~orther.n California. where they are served b~ the rails 

of defendants, .A.tohison,Topoka.. &: santa Fe Rs.1lws.y Comp~ aXld 

Scnthern Paei~ie Comp~. 

The Cotm.ty o! Los Angeles and the .AJnerics.n Crushed Rock 

Compe.nz" intervened in behalf oor complainant. The Orange COUllty :Rock 

Comp~, Sat1eoy Roek Comp~, Con~ers Roek & Gra.vel Com:p~ and 

Blue J)1a.mo:c.d Com:p~ intervened in opposition to eomple.il'l.8.l1t, with 

the proviso tha.t it the Comm1ssio:o. should make a:tJ:J' a.rl.juatment in 

t=.e r2.tes from the shippi1l8 pOints utilized by eompla.1rz~:at ... s1m1la.l" 

aA~ustments should. be maAe from the sh1p:pi%28 ste.'t1ons utilized. by' 

interveners. 

Rep&r3.t1on and ra.tes to!' the to.tue ere sought by' eom-

The d.eten~ts, Ateh1son,T'opeka. & Sa.:c.ta. Fe Ra.1l'WS.7 Com;pa.:cy', 

Southern Pa.e1t:1o Com:p~ and pe.c1:t:1e Eleotrie Re.1lw3.7 Com:pa.tl,7, vr.1ll 

here:1.na.:rter 'be referred to a.s the Stlllta. Fe, Southern l'S.e1!1e and 

P2.ci:!1e Electrie, rea~eet1 vel,... The term "Southern Ca.l1fol"ll.1a.,y as 

used. here1xr. w1ll mem the terri tor.?' south o:t the Teha.oha.:p1 mO'aXLta.1ns 

and Sa:o.ta. :Barbara. to the boundary line betoNeen the 'Ulli ted sta.tes and 

Mexico anet eo.st to the California.-Arizona sta.te l1ne. The term 
"Northern Cal.1:f'ornia.,y a.s used. herein Will mean all of the Call1:orn1a. 
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terri tor;r north of Bakerst1eld. ana. Santa. :Barbara.. Rates will be 

state~,1n cents per ton of 2000 poun~s unless otherwise noted. 

Public hearings were hel~ at Los Angeles on April 21 to 

2Z-,1925,1nolus1ve, and on ~ 20 to ZS,1925,1nclus1ve, a.n~ the ea.se 

hEr.v1ng been d'tUy subm1 tte4. a.n~ briers filed by CO'Il%t.Sol, is now re~ 

tor SJl opinion and. order. 

~e rates sO'Q8ht by oomplainant, With 3. taw exceptions, 

are bs.sed. on the mileage sca.le a;pplieab1e in :Northern, Ca.l1tor:c.1a. 

as :published. in Southern Pacific: ~a.:'1tt' 330-F, C .R .. C .. Zll2, and 

Santo. Fe Ts.ritt 97SS-I, C .. R.C.53S.. ~s seale, here1ns.tter Us-

cussed. 1n dete.1l, will be referred to a.s the Northern California 

Seale.. ~he exceptions re~ested by complainant, pred1e&ted on 

lO oents ,lower than the Northern Ca.l1tornia. Seale, 9.l"e intended 

to s.pp~ from Puente Largo to V/ilm1D8ton, Sa:c. Pedro, LOl:lg :Bea.eh" 

East Lo:ce :Bea.ch, :sa.lboa., Red.on~o Bea.ch a:c.d. :S:oll:,rwoo4.; trom Xinca.1d 

to Redond.o :Beach 'a.:a.d.from Crushton to Mojave, Sa.'QgC.S, W1lxn1ngton, 

San Pedro, LOIlg Bes.eh, Ew:lt1ngton :Beach, :Newport :sea.oh, San :S~rn

s.rd.1no a.nd. Sante. :Barbara.. 

~he rates un~er attack are b~se~ on the so-es.lled 

Southern Cal.iforn1a. M1leage Scal.o y hereinafter re:t'erred to as the 

Commerci3.l Scale.. ~his scale is unpublished, but is use~ bY' 

defendants es a means ot arri~ ~t the specific point to ~o1nt 

rates. ~he ra.tes on crc.she~ rock e.n~ gravel. are established. on 

an equeJ. ba.sis, but on sand the rates ~ 10 cents lower than the 

re.tes on crushed. rock and gravel. There are, however, a. tew 

exceptions to this general baSiS, but for the most part oomple.1n-

ant's Shipments moved 'tIlllier rates established by,the use 0'£ this 

scsl&. For distances under 25 miles the rate on cruShed rock a~ 
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grave~ is set at 60 cents an~ on sand at SO cents. For 35 miles 

o.nd over 25 m.1.1es the rete is 70 cents on ortshed roek a.n<1 gre.ve~ 

and 60 cents on sand, 10 cents 'bei~ a.Ued to the latter rates for 

each a.d~ tionaJ. block of 20 miles up to end including 75 miles" then 

10 cents for e~h blook of 25 mile:z '\mtU l75 miles iaHa.ehed., then 

10 cents tor the next block of 50 miles. For dis~ee3 over 225 

miles, but not over 250 miles, the latter distance boi%le the mm1'l7'lm . 
limit ot the scale, an additional ZO cents is ~dde~. 

From all ot com:plo.inant f IS :plants to :Los Angeles the a.p;p11c-

a.b~e rate on o%"UShe~ rock ~ grs.ve~ is now 60 cents SJld. on sand 

50 cents.. :Prior to J'a;c.e 25 ,19l8 the rate in etfect on aJ.l three 

oocmod1t1es was 35 cents. Etfeotive June 25,l9l8, b1 General Order 

No. 2S of the D1rector General of Re1lroa.d.s, this :rate was inoreased 

to 60 cents. Another increase to 75 oents was made August 26,l920' 

under &u~or1t.1 of this Commission in Decision No.798~ (l8 C.R.C.G46) 
. -

toll~ s1mi1ar action ot the Interstate Commerce CommiSSion in 

3X Parte Order No.74. On December 17~192Q the latter rate was 

voluntaril1 ~e~uce~ by defen~ts to 70 e~ts, and on July l,~922 

~-s further reduee~ to 60 cents, in har.mony with tne order of the 

Intersts.te Commerce Commission in Dooltet No.1Z293 (68 I.C.C.676). 

A still ~ther re~uet1on to 50 cents was made in the rate,' on ~ 

o~, e!!ect1ve JUly Zl,l922. Since the latter ~te the volume of 

the retes h:l.s not been ehe.l:l8ed. The :present ra.tes are the same as 

~ere in effect follOwing the first general war ine:'ea.ses e:f'!eot1ve 

J'one 25 ,1918, with the exce,tion thc.t the rate Oll sand. is now 

10 cents lower than was in etfect on JUne 25,1918. 

This h1stor1eal data.. of the rete situe.t10X1. from com-

p1e.1n:mt 's plants to Los' Angeles rNJ:1 be taken as fairly, re:present-

&t1Ye ot the other rates here~ under a.ttack. 

Defendants also ma.mte.1n, but not in a tarit:t filed. 



with. this Commission, tor ~pp11e~tion Within the c~t1es of Los 

ADgeles, OrSllg~f, Rivers:Lrle e.:c.d San :sernard1no, rates on enshed rook, 

sand. and. grs.ve"J. mown a.s the. ~e1pa.l See.J.en', whioh seal.e s.:w11es 

r.tt:J.y' when the sll1pments are consigned. to count1e3 or to the mtm1e1paJ. 

gove%"%lJll.ents J.oes.ted there1n, to the State of Cal.1torn1& when the . 

trs.t:t1c moves wholJ.,- witll1n. the cO'Cnt1es named above, or when con-

signed to e1 ther the eO'CJlt,., m:an1e1pa.l. or ata. ta govermnents 1n ca.re 

of contrs.etors in charge of the work. rus 1fMcJl1c1pa.J. Scale1'l is 

lower than the Commercial Scale and. is published ~er &uthorit.r'ot 

Section 1'1(20), pa.ragre.ph 4, of the Ptr.bl1c utilities Act, vl.c.ich reads: 

"EVer.r common carrier subj ect to the ;proVisions 
of this a.ct may trans~ort, !ree or a.t reduced 
re.tes, ;persons or prope.%"'t7 tor the "O"n1 ted Sta. tes, 
State, CO'OllV or Mc:c.1eipaJ. Gove.rnments * * * tr. 

'C'nder this sce.le the ra.tes on crushed. rook, sa.nd and 

gravel are on £!, :pari t,.. For 40 miles Ol'" 'tlnder the rate is 50 cents 

and. tor the next two blocks of ten miles each the ra.te 1s 1ncree.aed. 

10 oonts tor ee.ch blo~. For distances over 60 miles but not o~ 

SO miles, the ra.te is set a.t 80 cents and. an increase of lO cents 

is made ill that ra.te tor eaeh a.d.d1 t10:a.a:l block of 20 miles "ttrLtU tho 

ComplaiXle.nt is the largest prod.ucer and. distributer of 

e::ushe~ roek, s8.l:ld. a:c.~ gra.vel in Sac.thern Cel.ifor:c.ia.. Its ;products 

are used. in the oonstnc ~ion of roe.d.s, highways, bu1l<I.1llgB, dams, 

re.1l~ 'be.llastillg and. tor ;pra.eties.ll:v all work requil"illg the u.se 01: 

crushed. rock, sand and gra.vel. The territory- served. ~ eom:ple:1%l.Bnt 

is rO"O.ghly' d.esenbed. a.s south o! the ~eha.cha:p1 MO'tIllta1ns md Santa. 

Be.rba.ra., north 01: the bO'Cl1d.s.:ry l1n$ between Mexico end. the '0':0.1 ted 

States, and. westot the Cs.liforn1s.-JI.r1zona. state l1%1e. Six 

CruBh~Dg plants, located. wit~ a radius of 25 miles o~ Los ~ele8, 



a.:-e ma:1:a.te.1nee. by the eOlllpla.1lla.nt, s1tu.a.teC- a.t :R1VS.3, :Baldwin Park, 

Crc.shton, K1nca.1~, Pc.e:c.te Largo and. :Brush Canyon. The first tbree 

points named are served. bY' both the SO'C.thern Pacific and. J?G,e1fie 

ElectriC; Xinea.1d. is served. by the Santa. Fe" and. Ptlente La.:rgo is 
.. 

served. by the Pa.eif1c Electric. ~he plant e.t Bru.sh C~on 13 not 

served. by a rail carrier and. its produots are eonveyed to the oon-

~he Kineaid. and. J?uente La.rgo plan:ts 

are eonnecte~ by a track approx1mate17 five-eights 01: a mile long 

owned. ~ maintained by ~e com~la1nant and the movement of e~~ 

ment over this track for shipment via. e1ther the ~ac1t1c Electr1c 

or Sauta Fe, as compla.1nent ma.y elect, is made with the use of a. 

locomotive owned. by complainant. In a.dd.1tion to these six plants 

compla.inant controls, tm-ough stock ownersh1p, the plant 01: inter-

vener, American Crushed Rock CompaIIY located. a.t Claremont, 36 miles 

east ot Los Al:lgele$. ~s ;pla.nt 13 connected. With the rails o:t' 

the Pacific. Electric. and Santa. Fe bY' a. spar track constructed. and 

main ta.1ned. '0,. and. a. t the e:z::pense of the Amer1ea:c. crushed Rock 

CompaIlY'. ~hus, with the exception of the plant a.t Bruah C~on, 
eomplainant's ~lants, owne~ o~ controlled, are each serve~, either 

d1reet17 or by tra.ck eoxmection3, b~ two rail carriers. ~e 

reco~ shows that the original loca.tion of these plants was largely 

1n:O.uonoed. by-the desire of complainant. to market its produots Via 

s. one 1121e haul, thus avo1d1llg the higher treight ra.tea ~or ha.ul.s 

involVing two or more linea. 
The combined. eape.oit,. ot compla1na.nt's plants, 1nclud1l:lg 

that o! the American Cnshed. Rock Comp~, is 22,000 tons :I;ler ten 

hour d.a.7. ':rhe individual. capacity- of each plant, with the exception 

o:t the :sa:Ld~ Park and. :6'rUsh C~on plants, is 3,000 tons ;per dey, 

the latter two having ca.~acities of 5,000 tons ana 2,000 tons per 

~ respectively. Zhe actual production ot all the plants ot eom-
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pla,1nant duri:og 1924- was 3,500,000 tons and this is est1ma.ted as 

s.pl'rox1mately' 50 per cent of the total used. in the Los .A:aoeles dis-

trict. 

Complpj~ant also maintainS for the d1stribution an~ storage 

of its products nine bunkers having storage capacities ranging from 
1,500 to 10,000 tollS; four are in Los .A.%l8eles, situated a.t Sixteenth 
street, Slauson Avenue, Merrill Avenue a.:c.d. Twentieth street and. one 

each at Lo:g Beach, Home Junction, Sherman, Vineyar~ and,Los J1etos. 

The construction of these bunkers is uniform, and all are e~u1pped 
tor unlo~ding purposes with endless chain buckets and electrio motors. 
About fifteen minutes is eo:c.su.med in unloe.di:cg So fifty-ton car a:c.~ a. 

motor truck c:a.:c. be loaded !rom. the bins in a.bout three minutes. 

Additional bunker facilities are proposed. to be esta.blished. at 
Pasadena., Shorb, Compton, W1j m1ngton ~ El Segundo. 

The operation of these properties gives emplQ,1-ment to 

from 425 to 450 men and. requ1l'es an investment est1me.ted at $5,297,000. 

exclusive of the ve.lue of rock lands 'Wlder lee.se. 

Cra.shed roek, sand. and gra.vel are" basically, commodi ties 
of low value, ca.pable of heav:r loa.ding and sub~eet to a'm1nimcm 
amount of loss and damage. ~heir ultimate cost to the eonsamer is 

lare517 determ1ned. by the tra.nsporta.t10n and handling costs incid-

ental to del1ver,r. It is in evidence that the sale pr1ee !.o.b. at 
the crushers runs as low as 50 cents a ton tor crushed rock and grave~ 
an~ 5 cents a ton tor sand. ~o these base prices must be added the 
freight charges, loadill8, unloe.d1l:lg costs and the cos~ ot h:~:aJ.1l:lg from 
the bunkers or fro~ the cars, is the case ma~ be, to the ~oint of con-

S'tlmpt1on. Pra.eticeJ.ly eJ.l of ,this roek, sand and gravel tonnage is 

trs.ns:porte~ in gondola. ears and is loaded to an average o:! a.bout 

S5 tons pe r car. 
~he major portio~ot complainantTs ra.il Sh1~me.nts are 
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moved to Los Angeles either for ~eliver.1 or storage at that point, 

or for ~bsequent de11ver.1 to ~o1nt$ beyon~. ~he movement to L08 

J.:lgeles is usually in tra.1n loads and. the em:pt:r ears a.re returned. . 
to the crushers in the same manne:-. From PIlen te Largo and Ai va.a,. 

on the Pacifi0 Eleetr1e, the tre.1n load..s conzist ot about eighteen 

car8; from Crushton and. :BaldWin PaJ:'k, on the Paeifie Eleetric, of 

o.bout twenty cars, and from the ~lants served. by the steam roa.d.s. ot 

a.bout 40 to 45 eus. ~e method o~ 10adiIlg and assembl1llg the 

t::a1:ns nnd the movement to Los ~el e s is, wi th slight "ta.r1a. tion, 

praeticall~ the same trom all cruzhers. Defendants spot the emptY' 

ears on compla.i~t fa s:var tracks a.t the erushers for loadi:cg. .A.s 

the cars are loaded they are move~ by complainant with the aid. ot 
I 

gravit.y or motive ~ower trom the crushers and set out on detendant'z 

hold t~eks to be consolid~ted into train loads. ~he cars so placed 

include those dest1ne~ tor points other than ~os Angeles and also 

include ears which tor various reasons. are not intende~ tor immed.1-

a.te l>1l11J:lg. In the segrega.tion ot the cars not destined to Los 

~les an~ those not b11lea, trom those destined to or via Los 

A.1:lgeles, d.etenl1ants are requ1re~ to perform a. varying amouut o! 

SWitc~ before the trains ~e finally made up tor movement to 

Los Angeles. The weighing ot the cars is ~one "07 detendants at. 

Pc.ente Le.:-go 2Jl~ Xi.nea.1d. an~ by complainant at the other points. 

Atter reaching the terminal y~a.s at Los AllSelee the trains are· 

broken up tor deliver,r at tAat point or for de~1ver.1 to points be-

:ron"-, as the ease maY' be. ~he delivery of these ears to the term-

inal ~ of the ~aeitie Eleetr1e at ~tte Street is made by tbe 

Southern PaoifiC, the Pacific Electric. ha.ul1llg this tre..!!1e onlzr a.s 

far as its state St.~et yart1s. 
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~he reco~'1nd1eates that the total tonnage move~ via 

rail between pOints in Southern Ca.l1!ornia. ~'tI:~ the twelve months' 

~er1od immediately preceding the filing ot this com~la1nt was estim-. 

a.ted. to be 77,500 ee.rlosd.s, or a.bout 67 :per cent of the entire 

prod.uet10n in Southern Ca.l1fornia... ~he balance, thirty-tllree per 

cent, or 2.bou"t 38,754 ca.:-loe.a.s, moved. via o.uto truck, mc.kLl:lg a. . 
total estimate~ pro~uetio~ of 116,260 earloa.d.s. Complai~ant's 

shipments via rail e,:uri.%lg this ~enod. tots.led. a.bout 46,504 c$.l'loa.d.s, 

or about 60 :per cent of the ent1r-e rail moveme.nt.. ~he a.verage 

dai~ shipments from eom~lainantfs plants tor December,1923 and for 

Ja:rte.fJ:1:'Y', Februa:t'Y.', J'QJ:y', A'1J8USt a.:o.d. september, 1924, these six 

months. beillg selected. a.s representative ot the entire :res:r:, vtere 

152 cs.rload.s. 

The recori does not indicate the total rail movement in 

Northern Cal.i!orn1a d'Cr1:cg 1924; however, s. Witness tor the 

Sac.ther.n Pacific testified the.t d'tU:'i::16 1923 the movement tota.le~ 

,59,943 carlos,4.s 'Via tha.t line, of w:k;ieh 11,,533- were dest1ne~ to . 
San FranciSCO or Oakla.nd.. 

Not all of the ra.1l sl::.ipments mad.e in Southern Ce.11~orn1a. . 

move~ ~der the r~tes complaine~ of in this proceeding. Com~la1n

ant est1ma:ted. the to:cne.ge· trans:ported. 'Cllder tlle reguJ.e.r publ!shed 

rates which are herein assailed. at 20 per cent and defen~ts at 

S'l ]er cent o:t the tote.l re.1l sh1:pments.. :Both est1metes are 

ty:p1ec.l of the period tor which tUell, eompla.1na:a.t' s beiIIg predic-

ated. u:po:c. 1 ts ra.il shipments for the month ot Me.rch,1925 o.n~ defend-

a.uts tor all Shipments made during 1;he entire ;;e3:1: of 1924. The 

'bals.nce ot -:he rail movements eo:c.s1:sted o! to:cn.s.ee for use o-t 

Catmt,., Sta.te or ~e1:pe.l governments a.:c.d. was moved. under the 80-

called. "MtlU1Cil'aJ. Scale:", to whioh reference ha.s heretofore 'been 

mad.e.. It eomple..1ns.nt's estimate is used., the total re.1J. movement 
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'tlnder commercial notes wo'tIJ.d. amount to about 15,501 earloa.4.s and. . 
tulder the "Wlniei;po.l Sca.le" 62,005 carloa.ds.. Detendants' est1m3.to 

would. ~ls.ee the total rail movement, 'Under commerc1S.l rates, a.t 

39,528 carloa.ds, and under the Man1c1psJ. Seale a.t 37,978 oarloa.ds. 

The movement ot rock, sand and. gravel "rO'1: mm:l1eipal 

p-arposes obviO'tl.Sl3' is subjeet to !luetution a.nd will va:::r a.coord1llg 

to the extent ot the C~~, Stato or Mnn1ei~al ~et1vities requiring 

the use ot these commodities. De!endants' est1mete cover1ng the 

enttre rear ot 1924 is more representative than compla.inant's ~ 

shows an· extreme~ heavy movoment under the ~ci~al Scslew • 
. 

CompJe1%WJlt e.rga.es tbAt if the ~repond.erance o~ movement. 

is under the ~e1~a.l Sca.l.e, and detendants volun:ta.r1ly eont1ntr.e 

that seale' in etteet, tho.t tact shO'C.ld. strongly indiea.te that tb.e 

commercial ra. tes are ~ea.so:c.a.ble, per se .. On the other han~, 

. ~ 

o~ twent:r ~r cent of the total rail tonnage moved thereunder, 

and. tha. t hSJi the:r s.nt1c1pa. ted the movement wo'llld. ever amount to Q.8 

mc.ch e.s 50 per oent o! the total ra.il movement, the "Man1e1pal 
. 

Scaleft would not ~ve been establish~; in other w~s, they claim 

that the mt1%l.1cipal rates are not :fUl~ remc.nera.ti-vG. 

Considering the cireumstances under whioh these ~e1pal 

rctes were authorized, complainant's contention cannot be'susta1ned. 
It ma.st be bOl"lle in m1n~ that this so-called ffMan1e1paJ. Sca.le" was . 
established under authorit,r g:ante~ b:r Section 17 ot the ~bl1c 

utilities Act tor the use only ot a preferred class o~ sb1ppers.v1z., 

Sta.te, caanty and 1.'"tln1e1pe.l Govornments. :oet'en~ts might, it' the,' 

so deSired., la.wfally transport this tonnage tree ot chArge, 'but the,. 

he.ve elected to obuga rs.tes which provide some l"eve:tttte. In so 

d.o1l:lC; they ha.ve a.ecorded the State, County and. Wlnie1ps.l Gover:tl.ments 

a. priv11ege which the s~1rit and wording of the la.w elee:z:oly' encO'tU:'-
.... I· ... ' .... 
~ '.) • .1 



ages them to give. ~o use these low ra.tes a.s a measure tor normal. 

rates woule- be grossly 'Olljust, a:o.d in the end d1scourage ea.x-::1ers from 

extend1:cg the :pr1v1legescont.emplated bY' the a.ct. 

:oetend.a.uts ma1ntain that the o:pe:rs.ting conditions in Southern 

Cal1tor.c.1a. under which the rock" 38J:1d and gravel to%lnage 13 handled 

a::e more severe than tbose encO'tI.Il.tered. 1n E'orthem California.. .An 

operating witness tor the Southern ~c1t1c test1t1e~ that in Northern 

Csl1torn1a. but 45 per eent ot the toto.l rock tonnage ho:ldled over tbat 

line rece1 ves So swi tclling service in maj or' terminals , wh1~e in Southern 

Cal1fornia 94 per cent ot the total rock tonnage is handled through 

the bUS7 Los Angeles term~; tbat a sWitch engine o,erattng ~ the 

:lajor termitlaJ S ot Northern Cal1forn1s. handles on an a.verage ot 73-

ca:rs a. day' at an average cOllS'llmpt1on ot 6.70 gallons of ~el oil ~r 

.. ear; th:l.t 1n the Los ~les term5naJ. t which 13 on a. .6 per cent 

gra.de, an average of 51 ears per day are Mndled., with an a.verage 

cO~:ptio11 o"r S.6J. gallons of fa.el oU per car. Other eV1dence 

3.lld test1mollY' by- Southern Pacific Wi tnessee was to the effect that 

in Southern California. there are .22 of a mile of curved traek :per 

mile of line, as com;pared with .14 of a. mile in Northern Cal1!om1a.; 

that the cu...-ve.tu..-e :per mile of line is 26 degree3 in Southern Caltt-

ornie. and 19 d.egrees in Northern Cal1fo:nie., a.n~ the miles of gre.~e 

over 1 :per eent per mile of line was .Z7 ot a mile 1n Southam 

Ca.l1torn1a. ~d. .05 of a. mile in. Northern Cal1!orn.1a.. It was eon-

tende4. that as the eurva. ture of the line and. grc.des inerea.ses the 

o~ratU1g expense likewise increases, which is undoubtedlr a tact. 
This contention is supported by other t1gurea. On the Los ~le$ 

division ot the Souther.o. Pe.eifie» where there lU'e C'tI%"Ves Sll~ gra.des, 

the t~s;porta.tion cost ;per thousand gross ton. miles is $1. .. 26, while 

on the Stockton d1 vision, where gra.des and. curves are not encOtlntered, 

the cost is 80 cents. 
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~he Assistant General MAnager at the santa Fe testitied 
that the opera.t1ng cost in Southern CaJ.1!0rn1a. 0:0. his line is 

approxima. te17 50 per cant higher than in the S~:o. J oe.qu1n Valle7. 

Defendant, pacific Electrie, pla.oed. great emphasis on 
the tact tbAt 1n hauling the rock tOXlllaee to Los Angeles severe 

grades are eneoontered. a.t Baldwin Avenue e.nd oneonta. 1n the move-
ment tram Pc.ente Largo an~ Rivas; at V/ilm3.r :a:111 when the tre.:f'!1e 

originates at C~ton or ~~w1n Park, and these grades reqUire 
either the help of an additional locomotive or the breaking up o~ 

the tr~1ns ~d movement over the grades 1n two or more sections • 
. ~eh ev1~ence v~s :pre3e~ted dealing with the dittic-

'Cl ties encountered. in mov:Z.l'lO tre1ght tre.1nS tllro'Q8h the cO%l8este~ 
districts of Los Angeles, a s1~tion more or less common to all 
large tem~ne.l centers, 'but cla.imed. to be a. grea.ter burden 1n Loe 
A:ceeles then a.t s:ay other important terminal in the west. Es:pee~ 

i~, it w~s contended, is this true ot the Pacific .Electr1e,tor 

r::rtJ:1 ot 1 ts lines lea41:c.g into Los Al:leeles a.::'e used e.lmost solely' 
tor passenger tratfie beea~e ot restrictions pl&ced by the 
variOUS municipaliti~s aga~st the movement ot treight trains on 

certa~ thoroughfares. De~endants point out that this situation 

is aptly illust~te~ oy the tact that the Pacit1c Electric, on 

account of these restrictions, is compelled to emp1o," the S~ther:c. 

Pacitie to act e.s a "bridge" carrier betwee~ the state street and 
~ 

Eutte Street yards. Another ~1f!ieult~ in reaching the termin&ls 
thro'Q€h t:be congested ~1stricts at· Los A%l8ele&, it was said, is 

the tact that numer~ sto~s are necessar.1; therefore, in order 

to avoid bloCking tratfic trains ~e tre~uently split into &s 

ma:rJ'3' 8.$ six sections in order to clear and ke~p o:pen the grade 
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, 
cross1:ags. ~hus, r;:::.y adv::l.%l.ta.ge secured. in moving the to~e 

• 
to Los Angeles in' tra1n loeds is elim1nate~ b7 the d1t!1eUlt1es 

encountered in srriv1%l8 a.t the te:rminsJ.s. All ot which, it W8.3 

a.verred, ad-doe to the cost o't movUlg tll1s traffic-. 

Defendant, Pa.cific Electrie, presented. certe.1n eXhibits 

:PU'Port1llg to show the cost of htmdl1llg over its lines ce.rloe.ds 

of c::ushed rock, sa.nd. snOo gra.vel. ~he a.ver~e o;?era.t1llg revexme 
per ca.rlOa.~ is therein given at $32.44 and the a.verage opera.t1ng 

expense per ca.rload. a.t $45.938, a. net ra.i1wa.r operating loss of 

$13.498 per car; or, stated. another wa::!', defendant claims that the 
opera.ting revenne per tan ~le is l.792 cents and the operating 
expense per ton mile 2 .. 538 cents, or a. net ope:re.t1ng loss ;per ton 

mile of .746 cents. EAsed upon these tigures, it is claimed that 

tor the year 1924 there was a net loss b~ the ~ae1t1c Electric 
from Railwar operation in connection with the transportation of 

39,553 carloads 01: rock, so.nd. ~ gravel ot $534,052.97. ~e 

vdtness who presented. these exhibits did not cla.im th$t the fig-

ures reflected the exact cost of handling those commodities; in tact, 

he stated that at best theY' Vlere an approximation, 'but that in: his 

opinion they were vdtbin ten or tifte~ ~r cent of the actual 
cost~ A oonsoJ.ting e~neer, witness for the compla.1naut,vth11e 

presenting no exhibits in contradiction of those ~re:pare~ 07 the 

:p3.Cifie ZJ.ec tric, mc.d.e Cll ano.lY's1s of the cla.imed. losse::: and 

rea.c~~ the conclUSion, bY' ~ different metho~ of distributing the 
operating expenses, that the net cost per ton mile tigure snoul~ 
be ~pproXimately 1.54 cents instee~ of 2.538 cents cla1me~ b7 

de~end.ant·, s Vl1 tness. A;pp17iZlg this net per ton mile eost o! 

1.54 cents to the ~verage carlo~ of 55.07 tons moved ~ average 

distance of S2.S7 miles, and there is produced atJ. operati%l,g expense 
of $27.88, to which shoUld be ad~ed depreciation znd taxes of 
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$3 • 09, ma.k1ng a. total opel:'$. t1:cg expense ot $30.97 per ea.r aga.1nat 

the a.verage operatiD8 revenue par ca.rload. of $32.44, 0. net o;peratiIlg 

pro·!1 t ot only- ·$1.47 per car. 

These cost figures, in a general wa~, may to same extent 

represent a more or less a.ecura.te est1ma.te ot the a.verage c'ost 0-: 
ha::1eJ.1llg tra:r:rie, and a fluctuation in the tota.J. a.tIlO'Cll.t ot bus1nes3 

would bri!1g about Do substantial change in the est1me.tes. ~he 

added. cost o~ operating hea.VY' traffic thr~ dit!1~t te~tor.1 1$ 

notcompensate~ tor, as this recor~ shows, "or the additional reve~e 

secured because ot the 1ncrease~ tr~ffie, espec1all1 when tne ser-

vice is performed at low rates. The result ot these cost studies, 

however, does show that it the methods emp1ol"e~ by the defendant, 
~1fie'Eleetr1~, arc to be ta~en as accurete that comp~ 1& 

S'Iltfer:tng a. loss in the handli%lg oor this roek, sa.nd an(\. g:-a:v-e1 

to~e. on the other hana, it I ac¢e~t as accurate theconclua1ons 

arrived at by the engineer employed by complainant I must conolude . 
th&t the revenue from this tonnage is but sl1gntl~ ~ excess ot the 

a.ctual eost ot bAndl1ng the trett1c ana. prOVides no retur.z:z. upon the 

inve3te~ c~~ital. 

EXhibit No.1Z ot the defendant, Pacific Zlectr1e, shows 

that the gross revenne per ton mile for all traffic in the month of 

Januar,y,1921 was .0674 oents an~ tor the month of ~eeember,1924 

.0365 cents, while the average for the yes:: 1924 was .0352 cents. 
Th1s w~d seem to indica.te that tollovJi:c.g the grea.t 1nc%'es.se in the 

roek, sa.n~ and. grave~ tOllnage a.s shown bY' the record., the gross 

reve~e per ton mile has continually decreased. 
~he record is olear that the t1na.ne1a.:t condition o't the 

Pac1f1e Electrie, the ~e!endant car.r,r1ng the greatest am~t of this 
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tonna.ge, is in 'to:: from a sa tistae tory' condition. :D'ari:cg tbb 

calendar year 1924 the total ~evenue received was $21,021,646., 

While the total expenses, including depreciation. taxes, inter-

est on tnn~e~ debt,ete., was $21,613,831.41, showing ,a eorpor~to 
~e!ieit ~or that year ot $592,185.41. The total oorpor&te det-

1c1t o! this defendAnt 2.6 of December 31,1924 was $14,055,586.27. 

The Vice President o~ the ~c1tie Electric test1fie~ 

that the operating expenses for 1924 were below normal, ~~ to 

the tect that maintenance ~ improvement ~ense$ during the year 

were eonsidere.b~ C"arta.1led, begixmillg about the first of April, 

when it was apparent the revenue wo'C.ld. be less than the expenses, 

an~ that hed the ma1ntenanoe work been up to normal the ~efic1t 

wo'Cl.d. have been ,grea.ter. Fo.:rthermore, he testified. the:t ha4. the 

Northern California Scale been in effect during 1924 the oper-
ating reve~e$ of the Pacific Electrie tor that year would h~ve 
been dep1ete~ by $117,S97.S7. 

The Northern California Seale e.s published. 1l:l. Southern 

P.a.citie ~a.:ri:r! 330-F, C.R.C.Zll2 3:!l~ Sante. Fe Tarit! 97S8-I, 

C.R.C. 535, applies on the Southern Pacitic in the territor.1 

north of santa Ma.rgari tao and caliente, end. on the Santa. Fe, in 

the terr1tor.1 north of Bakerst1el~. The crushed rook, sand. ~ 

grave~ rates un~er this seale are on the same oasiS. However, 

as in the ca.se o! the Commeroial Scale in southern Ce.li:e'orn1a., 

there are certain &Xce~t1ons to its general a~p11cat1on to meet 

the va.r.11%lg competitive cvndit10ns. The rate 'tll1d.er this scale 
:e'or dista.nces 0'£ 1"orty miles or under is 50 cents a.:c.d.. is inereased. 

10 cents tor the next two ~ceeed.ing blocks of ten miles; then the 

progression is in blocks of twenty miles,. 10 cents being s.Med tor, 
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each-additional block ~t1l the max1mnm ~1stance of 500 miles is 

reached. 

Complainant urges that the Northern Cal.1fornie. Seale 

is reasonable, per se, an~ that th~ operating conditions, cost 

of service and. the voltmle a.nd. density' ot tra.:r:r1e prevailillg in 

the South are eompa.re.ble With tho~ prevail1llg 1ll the North, 
hence it eontende there is no justi~ieation tor mAintaining rates 

higher in Southern than in Northern California. 

Detendants, on the other ~, ma.intain tha.t the 

Northern CaJ.ifornia. Sc&.le was a.nd is pre~e~~ted. upon ws.ter com-

petition an~ that this weter competition was brought ab~t bY' 

the operation of boa.ts a.n~ be.:rges on San Francisco, Sen Pablo and. 

Sc.istzn :says and on the Sacra.:nen ~, Yube. anct San J oo.qu1n Rivers 

and other strea.m.s 3.S tar north as Re4 Bl~:t 1n the Sacramento 

ValleY' and. e.s fe:r south a.s :s:er.c.do:c. in the San Joaquin Valle,-_ 

~s competition, it is 2llegea,was active as far back as 1897, 

~~ alth~ it is not newt so keen as then, the 1ntluence of t~ 

vro.ter-borne tOmlSge still gove:t"l'ls the E'ortherA California. rete 

s.djust:ne:c.ts on crushed rock, sand and. gravel. to a. Vf!J'1:"7 large 
extent. 

~he record. shows tha.t at the time the re.il ea.rr1ers 

t1rst felt the effects of this water com~et1t1on they ende~vore~ 

only to es~blish low rates a.t pOints Ylhere the competition we.s 

active and. where it wc.s necessaJ:7 to go below the normal ra.tes 

in order to secure to ,the r~il carriers a. portion of the w~ter-
borne traft1e. But as additional pl~ts. were opened up ~t 

inland. pOints the oarriers were torced to establiSh rates whereby 

!>roduee:-s et those points could reach the consum1%lg markets 1%1 

competition with Shippers enjo11ng the water-influenced retes. 
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Following the San Francisco fire and eal"thqua.ke. of 190& a:c. 

abnormal ~emo.nd. was created for 'build.ing mo.te:r1o.ls. This con-

dition resulte~ 1n the development of many sand and gravel de~os1ts, , 

ane. in order to ~:t'mi t shi:p~ers at the new points to compete 'tor 

San Francisco business :rates were established compar&ble with the 
water-compelled. rates. ~hus the low "oasis o't ra.tes originally 

1ntende~ to apply only between points vmere there was actual 

water com~t1t10n gr~dually extended to the inland pOints not 

served 'by water until the rctes were practically unito~ in 

Northe:rn CaJ.i!ornia... Defe:c.d.a.nts contend tbAt the entire :North-

ern Ca.:L:1.!orme. Scale. rene-eta either we.ter or market competition 

and is manifestly less than reasonable,per se. 

Both the compla1n~t and detendants presented exhibits 

Showing comparisons of the rates on v~icus commodities between 

points in SO'Ilther:c. and Northem Ce.l1tor:c1a. 'tor ecra,a.l distanoe 

he.:ol.s, including such commodities as cement, l'tlmber, ta.el Oil, beans, 

sugar beets, !ru.1 ta, etc. In addi t10l1, de'tenda.nts introduced an 

ex.'b.1 bit show1%l8 the. distance :ra. tea o! TNJ:1J:3' sta.tes in the Middle 

west and Ea3t, and these sccles tor the most part show that rates 

on enshed rock, sand and grave~ are higher tl:la.n those now in 

effect ill Southern Ce.lifornia.. 

All 01' these exhibits have been given careful cons1d-

ere.tion and it may be s&id of them generally tho.t their :proponents 

:c.egleeted to stu~ the circumstances ana. cond.i t1o:c.s un~er which 
such re.tes were esta.blished.. ~he record shows that there azoe 

ra.tes in effect in Southern California. higher than the ra.tes es-

ta.bl1she~ on the same cOllmlodities for oompara.ble distances in 

Northern Cal1to~ ~ conversely the opposite 1$ Shown. !hese 

exhibits are interesting a.nd instructive, but 'tUld.er the law 8.S 

frequently 1nterprete~ by the COmmission the~ ere not calculated 

topersua~e me to eonelu~e that the rates here~ 'tUlder a.ttaok. 
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should be altere~. 

The reco~d is re~lete with evidenco relating to acute 

competition with S¢uthern CalifOrnia railroads creete~ by motor 

trucks, and by boats in ~ lesser degree, in conveying crushed 

rock, sand and gra.v~ to conswn1ng centers. ~ha.t this' o om-

~t1tion exists, pa.-tiC'Ularly in the short h8.ul tra.ttio by'motor 

truok, and !:t'om Santa. Ca.talina. Isl311d tbrough the ports o~ LoXl8 

:Beech and. Sa.n Pedro via. ba.rge, it seems to me is clearly este.b-

lishe~. One est1ma.te Wo.s that the tnck tOIr0.2.6e totaled e.bout 

7,250 tons and the water-borne. to:t:l%l./3.ge 750 tons e. day. 

In this connection it 13 one ot complainant's con-

tentions that if the cX"U$hed reek, sand a~ gravel rates 1n 

Southern California. were reduced to the level ot the so-called 

~e1pal Ra.t.es", or to the :Northern CeJ.ito:::m.a. Seale, a great 

deal ot the tonnage now handled by motor tncks would be s.ttrs.e'ted 

to the raUs ot the carriers, resc.l t1l:lg in an 1ncrease in their 

gross revenues Without very materially :1.nerea.si~ the1%' tixed 

eh$.1"ges. With reterence to this argument it may be'sa.id tha.t 

it the assailed ra.tes were reduced to a. baSis eom~arable With 

those in eftect tor motor truck hauls, it would ~er~ps follow 

that the rail carriers woul~ secure a portion ot that aus1ness, 

provided, ot course, the motor trucks di~ not make lower rates; 

but this is not a. lawtl:Ll reason for grantiXlg the petition ot the 

oomple..inant. It is wi thin the power of' the carriers to meet 

eo:npetition end. to initiate rates lower than this COmmiSSion eo't1ld 

jU3t~ ~rescr1be as reasonable, znd such r~te3 would be lawtul so 

long as the~ provided suft1cient reve~e to cover ~t-ot-pocket 

costs an~ d1~ not burden other tra.ffic. ~he Commission is em-

powere~ bY' la.w to este.bl1sh reasonable rates. SUch ra.tes must 
aJ.low for a.otua.l oosts ot service an~ eompense.t1on tor the eapi taJ. 
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invested in rendori~ that service.. When rates are ettaeke~ it 

is our ~uty to see that they are not so high as to be' oppressive 

upon the shipper. Eetween such rates and rates that cover some-

thing more than out-o!-poeket costs there is a zone ~ich should 

be tree trom jud1c1aJ. interference. ~he carriers have complete 

cont~ol over ~tes which tall within this zone, an~ it seems to 
me that the rates here attacke~ clearly come within such e zone. 

(City o~ Detroit v.M1chigan Ra1lroad Commiss1on,209 M1eh.Z95). 

compla~t's allegation ot undue d1sori~t10n and 

preference is tounde6. upon the :premise tha.t. there are lower rates 

on crushed roek. sand~ gravel in Northern Ca11torn1~ than ~ 

Scra.thern Co.lifo:rn1e.; 'but there is no showing in this reeord. ths.t 
t:b.e cra.she.d. rock, sand end. {!;revel producers in lVorthern C~l1:f'om1a. 

are in commercial competition With the producers in Southern Cal.it'-

orn1&. Mere differences in the rates on these commodities, such 

as exist between the two districts re!erre~ to, do not authorize 
" 

the Commission to condemn one sche~ule as unlawfUl when the recor~ 
tails to show that the a.djustment is eo source of d.1ss.O.vantage to 
one party 2.Ild. of a.d-vantage to the other. In this situation 'there 

is no competition betwee~ the localities, the persons or the com-

modities.. It is urged. tl:le.t the rates in Southern C$.litornis. have 
retar~ed industrial development, but the record does not contain 

a"fJ.y' proo:t of that allega.t1on. AS eo ms.tt.er 01' tact, the exhibits 

intro~uced show that duril:J8 the :P3.st five years bu1l6.1ng a.ctiv-

ities in the ~os Angeles territor.y have core than d~ble~. 

~here is no evidence, in my opinion, therefore, D~t 

complainant has been subjected ill :m::r manner to tUlla.wf"c.l User1min-

a.tion, or t~t complainant's com:Pet1tors in Northern Ce.l1:torma. 

Ae.ve been 'WldJ:J.y pref'erred. 'by reason of the ex1st1:ng rates in tbAt 



terri to~ whieA, COS MS 'been he..-etofore ;po1nte~ out,' have been 

esta.blished to meet wa.ter com:;etit1on. 

~h13, I th1nk, covers all the po1nts mad.e by complainant, 

a:ld. o.tter ca:ef"o.lly cons1d.eriIlg the exhibits, test1mol13' and. br1e:ts, 

I am o:t the o~1n1on and so find. that the crushed rook, sand and 

g:t:'a.ve1 rates involveo. in this complaint have not been shown to be 

either excessive or unreasonab~e-or tbat unlawful diserimjDStion 

or ;pre.~udiee exists. 

I recommend. tha.t the oomplaint ·be d.1smissed.. 

ORDER 
~ .... -- ...... 

~his ca.se being eo tissue u:pon com:pla.1nt, !ulJ. investige.tion 

of the matters and thillOs involved. having been hU, end. 'ba.sing this . 
order Oll tlle tind1llgs of ta.ct and. the conclusions conta.1ned in the 

opinion, which sa.1d op1n1on is hereby' referred to and made 3. pa...-t 

hereof, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the eom~la1nt in this proceeding 

be and the ~e is hereby dismissed.. 

The torego1ng opinion and order are hereb~ &p:proved and. 

ordered tiled a.s the o:pinion and order of the Railroa.d COmmission 

of the-Sta.te of Cal1fornia. 

Da.ted at San Francisco, Cal1fornia., this _+/"","1_1_, __ daY' 

01: ~~., 1925. I 
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